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GREATER BOSTON. YOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAS 
· 27th Season, 1984-1985 
EIJI OUE, Music Director 
SPRING CONCERT 
Repertory Orchestra 
String Training Ensemble 
Concerto in a minor, Op.3 No.8 
for Two violins, string ensemble, and harpsichord 
Allegro 
Kim Marie Aguilar, violin 
Hunt Udall, violin 
Sonata da Chiesa inc minor, Op. 1 No.2 
Grave 
Allegro moderato 
String Training Ensemble 
Farhoud Moshfegh, conductor 
Overture, In Italian Style, C major, D.590 
Kay George Roberts, conductor 
Concerto inc minor 




Colin Owya-ng, oboe 
INTERMISSION 




In the hall of the mountain king 
Prince Igor: Polovtsian Dances 
No. 8 Dance of the Polovtsian maidens 
No.17 Polovtsian Dance 
Repertory Orchestra 







12 May 1985 
7:00 p.m. 
Boston Uhiversity ·concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
GBYSO is an independent organization in residence at the Bpston University 
School of Music. GBYSO is funded in part by the Massa .chusetts Council 
on the Arts and Humanities, a state agency. 
The GBYSO String Training Ensemble is generously supported bf the Eugene 
F. Fay Trust, New England Telephone, and the Polaroid Foundation. 
GREATER BOSTON YOUTH SYMPHONY- ORCHESTRAS, 1984-1985 
STRING TRAINING ENSEMBLE 
Violins 









' Tanja Bernst ,ein . . "'! "' 





















,~ . ., ... 
Michael Gajews iki 
Stephanie Pope 
Justine Roberts 




.Jeffr .ey Metivier 
Stephen Smith 
Chester Liu , ! ,1i- ·•r-H , , - .,. 







Diana Gn i -V~rticovsky i: 
Grace Ho ' -- . 
Ric:har ,q I;>&tk , .,_ 
Benj ·amiri .. Reid . 











Elena Pinto ,. ~--• 
' t . 
Patricia .Rosen 




Jonathon . ·williams 




A , .,.,.,.*·*Heather Kerns 
**Elizabeth Lewis 
**Guy Tyler 




- Tracey Jo ·nes 
Karen McSwe,eney 
. ,., 1 i Pi _c_c:Qlo ; _ _ 
M~rtha Dwyer 
Violas ,, .· Nancy Barooshian · 
Betsy Comstock , ' . ' ' .,; ' \ : rl . / ' 
Cheri Drummo'nd • '; ' ·,•1 . «' ,,,.,, Oboes <,- · ·W:_ 
, ! •·.1 
, Trump~ts . _ _ -' : 





. Jonath'.Oil -;'Mori 
Andrea T:toxel 
' , · ' J 
Tuba . , 
James Currie 
Percussion & 
_. Timp_anI . · 
Gerald .Dowd 
n : i ':Mi~_:t;la~l F iel _eke 
David ·Frangioni 
Kitty He_i -ler '- ,. 
. Kristin Mill0r , l •f f •.· . 
Lisa Murray I ' . 
John Flaut t 
·.· ~ (. t . . ' ~ 
Melonie Bianco 
,_;!Hel§n ,CO'y,7).,es -.: ,. ,· , r,, • r 
·· Jame :;;;" B-i'.ley ' 
Chri'stbpher 'Scamman 




Nicholas Hart . .. -,:Libra.tian 
.. . Colin . .<?~yan_g . o ·- . , -· . · ';·Gordmri ,Banner 




**Member, Senior Orchestra 
Kay George .~9:P·E:Jrk:s,. Assistant t ·onductor 
Janet Coc-htan :.~,;,_Mari-a.ger .  . . . ' 
Asadour A. s ·antourian; .Assistant Manager · 
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